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'four hiusband ',wil notice a great
imiprovement in your cooking,

W/t en

You use (Car<OLENE
Vuurhouseý-,Iil notbe filedwith
the odar of hot lard, w/zen

You uS E E@L E N E
Your doctor will lose some of his
Dyspepsia cases, w/zen

YOLt use rfÇOLENE
Your children can safely eat the
samne food as yourself, w/zlen

Yo u [jSe IrC'rYLENE
Your money ',vill be saved, and
your cooking praiscd, w/zen

Yo U U S e (eO LENE
Famous cooks. prorninent phy-
sicians and tbausands ol <r:ýerY-
day housekeepers endorse it.
Will you -ive it a trial?
Sold in 3and 5pound patte, by ail grocerU

ý..de anly by

TeN. K. Falrbank
Compan'y,

%velnon and Atm SU4.

Cov, ) DONTIUEAI-

DO YOU WANT..

$500 OR $ 1000
,,oL thoxi, .AI.> .hh ,:e.,r thu
,!1grt.. nof,,ur fiat.It .. i.ih .811 s'ne
i.Cflty.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO SAVE

le Eei3tO a day for S Yeurs nui cet $i500?
20 Cents a day Ifor X yf.r - n . e a- 00

voit eatir ycu %vMI.
.So lon. ax t0w ::axtex Of the I"Ilac 10 nOt

ba t ht «DIiii thrir 81'F à<>1 z., ila. th--
han.!' of thnoe whn .1', Pare. asid TJIi.'

arrtheai It& Thi. a. -.h) ch f-.
o..n the lu.r~a. tht mitn

vr .11o t, it.. -Me.,, 0 n.ti

WrVite for ltaritiam~

1THE EQUITABLE S&VINCS, LOAW AND BUILDING
ASSOCIAIION.

24 Toronto Street TORONTO. ONT.

TIIOS. J. vAiuUF.. £UAIC A. TAYLOR.

BOARLD 0F TRUSTEES!

JOUn4 A. ldcGIL'LIVRAY.ESa.. qO.. Cbtruailt
GEWIMK MACLEAN ie tOiS.Eq.

THOS. W. DYAS. Esq.

A FEW RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

STAINED
m 4x m GLASS xxx

WI1N DOW S
OF A1.3 KIND8

IOM THEOLD ESTABL1SIIED
BOUSE 0F

JOSE PH MCCALJSLAND & SON
76 Kicix S-rtRET WEsT

TORON4TO.

Specimen
Copies

Axiy u;ubscribr te Tir CANA.DA PlitEs.
BYTF.itIAN Who wouîad lika t'O h:.vo a
Spýcimcn Copy of titis jsipcr lent t0a
friend, cau bc acconimnodatcd by scnd-
ing uîs on a postal cird the nanîc anda
-tcldrcss to whicb lie would likce ta
paper sent.

TI-IE CANADA PRE!jYtfERlAn;ý

Gencral liooth wll visit New York about
thbe end of September, and tour îesiward.

Dr. Edward Blright, editor ai The Exail-
iner, died au New York, on the I7tb ult., at
tbe age of 88.

Abone for the training aoftvomen warkers
is ta he esiablisbtd in London hy the churcb
Pastoral Aid Society.

A number of mînisters and thers residing
alang the North Wales coast bave forrned
thbernselves jno a Christian Endeavour
Union.

Accarding ta a Roman correspondent, the
Pape s going ta issue another encyclical.
1TJis, it seemis, s ta be religiaus, and nat
political.

Rev. A. W. McDougall, B.D., laie of Higb
street Preshyterian cburch, Whitehaveo, bas
heen received ino the Established Cbuircb ai
Scotland.

The oew Englisb Presbyierian churcb ai
Leicester bas cast £7,500, îocluding site.
Openiog sermons will ce preacbed nexi month
by Principal Dykes.

There are 00w 3o6 Wesleyan Sunday
schoois in Ireland, wih 2,658 officers anct
teachers, and 24,292 scbolars. Of these
4.843 are cburcb members, and 12 846 attend
public worsbip.

Rev. Dr. Muir, Moderator af the Eng-
isb Presbyterian Synod, preacbed an anniver-

sary sermon at Union churcb, Liverpool, an
a laie Sundav. lo tbe eventog tbe pulpit was
occupied hy Rev. Wm. Watson, ai Claugbxon.

The pew rent systemn was discussed by
tbe Methodist ministers af Lteds. Many
îhauRht il was a great barrier ta tht progress
of Mebodism, as a large number af other
churcheb make no charge for sittiogs.

Lard Overtoun and Mr. James Stevenson,
ai Glasgow, have eacb coniributed £ri,ooo ta
forcnibe nucleus oi a fuod front whicn grants
niay be miade ta mnisters who retire under
the Fretcburcb Assembly's new Efficiency
Act.

An atiempt was made recentlv duriog a
Romtish festival ta set fire ta the Free cburcb
ai Madeira, wbcre Rev. A. D. Patersan is
siationed. The organ was destraved and a
boofire made of the service books in the
vestry.

The Rev Rabt.i. McCheyne Edgar. of
Dublin, delivered a very able and interesting
dtscourse in Fisherwick Place receotly an
Drummood's new book, " The Asceni af
Man."' There was a large and inîerested
congregatian.

We observe tbe came of the Hon. E. lake,
M.P., says tht Belfast H'iffne.s, as a subscriber
ai jjtoo ta tbe Parliamentary fund. It is
novcl certainly ta flod an Irish member a con-
tributar ta the Parliameotary fond rather iban
a pensiatier upan i.

The deatb bas occurred ai Rev. Dr. J. 0.
Ieck, carrespondingsecreiary of the Methodisi
Episcopal Cnurcb Missianaty Society, U. S.,
sioce tSSS. His death, says Zion's Heraa'd,
clases tbe career ai one ai tbe niost talenîed,
carnest, and useful minisiers af ibis genera-
tion.

Fromflve nominations before the Assemb-
ly for the Maderatorsbip, Rev. Proiessor Tadd
Martin, D.D., was chosen and re-elected ta
office. The name cf Mr. Thomas Sinclair,
D.L., iecived an ovation, as Uhe flrst in-
stance oi an eIder being nominated for the
Moderaior's chair.

There is anothor lutile rowv beiween France
and Siami. France baving gai an inch toward
camplete superiority, means ta take an cil. The
Siamese refuse ta deliver up a murderer af a
Frencbmian. France mentis ta bave bum, and
is sending war vesselstota icnaw bistoric
Bangkok for the purpose.

Rev. Dr. George Dana Boardman bas
preacbed is i&farewell sermon tatht First
Baptisi chttrch in Philadeiphia, a wh ichbe
bas been tht pastor for.so many vears. Ht
bas been rmnde tht honorarv pastar ai tht
church, and is soan ta reccive irom tht con-
gregation a testimonial af £2,ooo.

Tht Salvation Army Seif-denzial Week in
South Africa bas rcalized about £:.ooo. In
tht Zulu country officers travellIeo 500 miles
an horseback and collected f too, atter beiog
absent front home a month.« Fram another
settlecet two members covered z5o mies,
100 on foot, ta collect £22 is.

Mrs. Fawceît recenily îook pbotagraphs af
babies whose mothers had reccieic a Univer-
sity education. Hier abject vas ta prove, by
the htalthy appearance of theinfants, that tht
highcr education of worren doesnot unflt îhemt
for tht first duty they awe ta th tir country.
She bas pressei the collodion to Newn-
ham.

Rowland Hil's aid pulpit, wbich bas for
rnany ycars been bid away in a corner behind
the entrance door of Christ church, West-

jJuly 4111, £894.

Service Society an increase ai iweniy-twa ha at an end. Thanks to. Dr. Pierceo, hie
members was reported. Dr. John Macleod Favorite Prescription, propared by bu far
satd that i the churcb ai Scotann. were ta women, cures the worit cases af uterine dis-
give tht impression, hy reckiessness ai speech cases, nervouenese, neuralôia, irrengularities,
that she was preparcd ta square the whale and 49woaknessea" It. je a great invigorat-
malter ai Disestablishmeni for mere financialintoiad evendrplybls
consideratians, he îbougbt it would b he -theing anic and nere, nd pdy uid
mast serions biow ta ecciesiastical influence n'b elhade.egh
in Scotland that had been susiained for Dr. Pierce's Pellets, for constipation,
centuries. sick headache, biliausne-9a, indigestion. Once

When- the Special Collections were being taken, always in favor.
considered by tht Free Church General As- Consul-General Edlwards reports Ilthat.
sembly, Mr. Ferguson, ai Kinmundy, suggesu- peanut flour or grits cannot bia regarded as
ed thai the ordioary collections sbouid be elhornuiigaFar-lrdead
talzen on entering and tht specials an retir. btathy on dorie in "thaevgul r tand
ing. Principal Rainy thougbt ibis was agoodbabeudsntue in h era
idea, and the best way ta do justice ta tht ariny."
ardinary fond of tht congregtionaod alsD o RV LXtaLA,91Bfeu
tht special fund. lu was thea agreed to instrucu E.AE.GLRY 1Blau
kirk-sessions ta carry oui the callections in avenue, Toronto, bas uaied Acetocura for
tht way suggasttd. eighteen years and recommainde lb for colde,

Professor Story, Maderator ai the General sare tbroat and indigestion.
Assemnbly, presided over the annual meeting
of tht Wome's Assocition for Foreign Mis- Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds, etc.

SURPRISE
SOAP «Um-'LA*Ts LOItGEuTGoES iAt4ET

During tho apidemiecof dholcra at Hamo-
burg,Dr. N. Sintionde oxamincd flics cap-
tured in tho post-morteme rooni at the tirna
the bodies wero open. In thas flics numnir-
ans conma bacifi could bc dernanstx-ated.

The French Governmcnt. is Era te con-
ttoplato an extensive uise ai lclrcally
lighted buoya te mark harbotir channels,
ia pr<éfercnce ta ighthauscs, ag the former
expodicat is chcapçr and quito as effective.

IlAil rua down " froro wealcning offecta
of warmn wcatber, younxtccd a gord tonic
and blood purifier like Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
Try it.

This
Dress ?

Surprise
Soap---
Washed it.

And will wasli.iny wasltllc zta*

icrial %vitlout injuy 1taIllecolor
or nt:tcriil-it is harmiess
y.t effective.

W'iiteC oocîs arc mallec .,rlitcr
and coorcd goods brighicr by
the use of Surprise -soap.

Thousads usc i. '\%y donit
you ?

Use Surprise on washtday for
ail kinds of goods %without fl.
ing or Scldinî:.

î8a~%b RA 1 directions
180 REA on thc rapper

THE UINEST
INTR TE LAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

mioster lridge-road, has been placed in the
iower Hawkstone Hall. The spiral stairtase
leadiog ta the pulpit is ta be placed for safe
kepig in the oew almsbauses ta ho erected
ai e~ford.

The Synod af the Reiormed Presbylerian
Cburch in Ireiand has been meeting in BIelfast.
Rev. John Ramsey, LL.B., Ballymoney, who
gained sucb natarietv for bis heroic action in
5aving a iady's life nt Niagara, was elected ta
the Moderator's chair. Dr. Martin, the
Synod's missianary ta Antiocb, is at home an
furlough, and was present.

A deputation af Edinburgh Presbytery, ap-
pointed ta resiare harmony ini South Morning-
side congregatian in connection with a coin-
munion-wioe dispute, wiie declaring the
Session ta have a rigbt ta introduce any wine
they choose, recommend the use af ' a light
port ine ' lu place of the Lebanon wine rc*
cently adapted. The recommeodation has
been accepted by ail parties, and pence
restared.

The Bishop of B3ath and Wells died an a receot
Saturday moroiog. He was haro ia iSoS, and
bis lie was a singular example af the changes
braught about by the «I:he whirligig af tame."
He hegan at Eton by belpiog Mr. Gladstoue
ta hecome a Latin scbolar, and in z869 Mr.
Gladstone in turo made bimn a Bisbop. He
was ihen au ont with the exPremier in poli-
tics, but afterwards became adverse.

The ' Fatber.' af the Original Secessioo
church bas heen removed hy tbe death af Rev
John Rabertson, of Ayr. Mr. Robertson was
a student under Dr. McCrie, tht bistorian, ana
Professar Paxton. He was ordained in 1843,
and wa3 repeatedly elected Moderator of the
Synod. He was tbe l..si survivar of the
ministeriat members ofithe Syood which, in
i8S. agreed hy a majority af onetot join tbe
Fre cburch. Mr. Robertson was Si vears of
age.

8

sinus. Rev. A. Hetberick, of Dornasi, assert-
ed that women were the greatest obstacles to
Christian work in Africa. They were extreme.
ly cooservative, and great stickiers with re-
gard to anytbiog whicli would affect their own
old customs. But as thev gained the influence
of the womien, he maintained, tbe work and
influence of the missions would be greatly in-
creased.

Eýight additional deacons have been
ordained at Regent.square cburcb. Rev. A.
Conell's address on the occasion is regarded
by the ,.ongregation as in every way ivorthy
af the best traditions of that time-honaured
sancr.uary. 1 A Christian congregation,
bealthily and vigorously alive,' said M1r. Con-
oeIl, 1 is the mast intense and patent centre of
beneficence in the communitv. Within it
are the springs af every influence that is
shaping the world's histary.. for gond, and
renewing the lives of men.'

A portrait of Principal Raîny, framn the
studio of St. George Reid, P. R.S.A., bas been
presented ta New College, Edinburgb, by bis
old studeots. Professor Ivcrach made the
presentation, and Dr. Davidsoo, in accepting
the gift on bebalf of the senatus, declared that
bis colleague was followed by the admirat on af
the whale church, wbile tbey of the College,
who came samewbat into more intimate re
latons with bim, added ta their admiration
a very great affection. A similar iortrait was
presented ta Mrs. Rainy by the Lord Provost
af Edinburgb.

THE DIMPLE CI1LEEIC VILLAGE MAID

may not retain her dimples and roisy cheeks
-blooniing witli healtb," until 8he fands a

gond huaband. A littlo neglect, or accident
rnay bring about soinooano of the many
Ilfeniale " dieases and Ilweaknesea" to
which the sex is subjeet, und healtb niay be

Atîtht annual breakfastnaihthesChurchann*ness


